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To the generaJl Reader.

Now, that I haue not labored

in this poeme,to tiemy felfe to

relate any thing as an hiftorian

but toinlarge euery thing as a
Poet, To tranlcribe Authors,

quote authorities, &tranflate

Latin profe orations into Englifli black-verfc*

hath in this fubiccl: beene theleaft aime ofmy
ftudies . Then (equall R eader) perufemewith
noprepared diilike, and ifought fhall difpleafe

thee thanke thy felfe, ifought fhall pleafe thee

thanke not me, for I confeffe in this it was
notmy onelyend.

Io» Marfton.

A % Argument



Argumentum.

A gratefull harts iuft haight : Ingratitude.

And vowes bafe breach with worthy fhamc

A womans conftantloue as firm as fate (pcrfu'd

A blamelefle Counfellor well berne for Rate

The folly to inforce free loue, Theftknow
This fubje<ft with full light doth amply fliow.

Interlocutores.

MaflinilTa.T

Syphax, j

Afdrubali.

Gcloflb.

Bytheas*

Hanno Mag-
nus,

Jugurth. -

Kings in Ljht*

riua/s for So-

phomfba.

Father to So-

ffonifha*

tA Senator of

Carthage.

A Senator of

Carthage* .

Captaine for

Carthage,

MaJJiniJfas AV-
fherr.

Scipio, 1

Ladius. j

Yanguc.

Carthalon.

Gifco.

Nuntius.

Sophomfba,

Zanthia,

Ericiho,

Arcathia. ^

Nycea. j

Generals of

Rome.

lAn Ethiopian

p.ue.

A Senator of

Carthage.

A Snrgean of

Carthage*

Daughter to Af-
drubali of Car-
thage.

Her maide.

An Inchantres*

Waiting women

to Sophomfba,

Prologus,



Prologus,

Cornets found a march*

'Enter at one dore the Prologue: too Pages with torches : Afdru

bal and lugtfrth too Pages withlights : Lft&ffiwffa leading

Sophotnfba : Zambia bearing Sophom/bas traine Ar-

cathia and Nicea : -Haw and Bjthcas At the

other dore too Pages with targets

and Iauelincs, too Pages with

lights, Syyhax armd from top
to toe, fatigue followes.

Thcfcthus cntrcd,ftandftill, whilft thcTrologue rcftingbe

tweene both troupsfpeakes.

He Sceancis LjhU$fr& the fubieft thus.

Whilft Carthage ftoodctheonely dweoiRemt)
As moft imperial! feate of Lybta,

GouerndbyStatfmen each as great as Kings
(For i7*Kings were Carthage fcodars)

Whilft thus fhc floriibd^whilfthir Hannibal

Made Rome to tremble, and the Wals yet pale

:

Then in this Carthage Sophwifbalmd
Thefarre fam'd daughter of great Afdruballl

Forwhom (mongft others) potent S;p&4x fues

And well vrsLcdAfaJfimJfa riuals him
Both Princes of proud Scepters : but the lot

Ofdoubtfull fauour Afajfimffa graced

At which Sjphax grows blacke : Fornow the night

Yeelds loudrefoundings ofthenuptiall pompe:
Apello ftrikes his Harpe: Hjwenhis Torch
Whilft lowring Iuno with ill-boding eye

Sits enuious at too forward Venus : Loe
The inftant night : Andnow ye worthier minds
To whomwe fhall prefent a female glory .

(The wonder of a conftancic fofixt

That Fattit felft might well grow enuious)
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The tragedy ofSophomfba.

Be pleafd to fit fuch asmay mcrrit oile

And holy dew itU'd from diuiner hear,

For reft thus knowing, what of this you hearc^
The Author lowly hopes, but rauft not fearc.

For tuft worth neuerrefis en popn/urfrowne
y

To haue donemil isfmre deeds onelj crowve.

Aaus



The Tragedy of So$hmfb&\

Aftus Primi. Scena primal

Syphax and fatigue.

C Y: Syphax, Syphax, why waft thou curfd a King?
Whatangry Godmade thee fo great, fo vile i

Contemd, difgraced, thinke, Wert thou aflaue

Though Sophonijba didreic&thy louc

Thy low negle&ed head vnpointed at

Thy ihamcvnrumordandthy futevnfkoffd

Might yet reft quiet: Reputation

Thou awe of fooles and greatmen : thou that choakfl:

Freeftaddi&ions, andmakft mortals fweat

Bloud and cold drops in feare to loofe, orhope
To gaine thy ncuer certainc feldomcworthy gracings.

Reputation !

Wert notfor thee Syphax could beare thisfkorne

Not fpouting vp his gallamong hrs bloud

In blackc vexations : Majftnijfa might
Inioy thefweets of his preferred graces

Withoutmy dangerous Enuy or Reuengc
Wert not for thy affliction all might fleepc

Infweetcobliuion : But (O greatnes fkourge !)

We cannot without Enuie keepe highname

Noryetdijgracd canhanea quietJhame.

fa. Scipio : - «•

Sy. Some light in depth of hell.* Fangu&wh&t hope?^

Va. I hauereceaud aflur d intelligence

That Scipio Rome* fole hope hath raifdvp men
Drawne troupes together for inuafion - -

Sj. Ofthis fame fortbage. Va. With this pollicic

To force wi\&Hanntbai from Italy---

Sj. And draw thewar toAjfrtcke. Frf.Right.S7; Andftrik*
This fecure countrey with vnthought of amies

V*. My letters bcare he isdeparted R*mc
Direftly fetting courfc and fayling vp. - -

Sj. To'Ctrtka&ez Cartkage,Q thou ctwaall youth



The Trdgedie of Sophtw 'ffa.

Man oflargc fame great and abounding glory
RenouncfullSr/jM*, fpread thy too-necked Eagles,

Fill full thy failes with areuenging wind,

Strike through obedient Neptune, till thy prows
DaLh vp our Ljbian oufe,and thy iuftaimes

Shine with amazfull terror on thefe wals,

O now record thy Fathers honordbloud
Which Carthage drunke, thy Vncle ^ub/tusbloud

Which Carthage drunke^ 3OC00. foules

Of choice Italians Carthave feton wins;:

Remember Hanr,tbal
y
yet Hanmbd

The conful-queller : O theninlarge thy hart

Be thoufand foules in one, let all the breath

Thefpiritof thy name and nation bemixtftrong
In thv 2;reat hart : O fall like thunder fhaft

The winged vengeance of incenfed hue
Vpon this Carthage : for Syyhax here flies off

From all allegeance, from all loue or feruice

His (now freed) fcepter once did yceld this Cittic

Yee vniuerfall Gods
,
Light, Heate, and Ayre

Proue all vnblefling Sjfphax if his hands

Once reare them felues for Carthage but to curfc it-

It had beene better they had changd their faith,

Denide their Gods,then fleightedS^/^.vloue

So fearefully will I take vengeance*

He interleague with Scipio. Vangne.

* Deere Ethiopian Negro, goe wing a veffell

And fly to Sctpio : fay his confederate

Vowd and confirnid is Sjphax: bidd him haft

To mix our palmes and armes: will him make Vp

Whilft we are in the ftrength ofdifcontent

Our vnfufpected forces well in armes

For Sophomfba, Carthage, Aw.ruball

Shall feele their weaknes i n preferring weaknes

And one leiTe great then we,to our deere willies

Kafte gentle Negro, that this heape may knowc
Me, and their wronge: Va\ Wronger (ftronge

Si. Lthotwcre not, vet knowc while Kings arc
~ What



Ibe Tngtdte of Sopbonijhd.

What thei'lc but thinke and not what is, is wrong

I am difgrac d in,and by that which hath

Noreafon, Lone, and Woman, my rcucnge

Shall therefore bearc no argument ofright

<Pajpon isRea/on when it fpeakes from Might

J tellthee, mm, nor Kings, nor Gods exempt

But they growp*/e$f once they find Contempt : hafte. «

Exeunt.

Scena Sccunda.

Enter, Arcathia, Njcea with Tapers Sopkonifba at

her night attyre followed by Zmhia.

S*. Watch at the dors: and till weberepofd
Letno one enter : Zanthta vndoe me.

Ta. With this motto vndcr your girdle

Ton hid fan vndone ifyon hadnot bin vndone humbleft ferukci

S*. I wonder Zmthta why thecuftome is

To vfe fuch Ceremonie fuch ftrift Ihapc

About vs women : forfooth the Bride muft ftealc

Before her Lord to bed : and then delaies

Long expectations all againft knowne wilheS:

Ihatethefe figures in locution

Tbcfe about phrafes forcd by ceremonie

Wemuft ftillfeemc to flic what wemoft feeka

And hide our felues from that we faine would find v$

Let thofe that thinke and fpeake and doe iuft attcs

Know forme can giucno vertue to their aftes

Nor dctraft vice.

Za. 'las fairc Princes,thofe that arc ftrongly forra'd

Andtrucly fliapt may naked walke, but we
We things cal'd women, onely made for/how
And plcafure, created to bcare children

And play at fhuttlc-cokc, we imperfett mixtures

without refpc&iue ceremonie vfd
And euer complement, alas what are we?

Takcfrom y$fonnaUcuftomeand thecurtefies

B Which



The Tugedit ofSofiomjl*.

Which ciuill fafhion hath ftill vPd to vs

\Vc fall to all contempt, O women how much!

How much are you beholding to fcrentcnyn

S*. You are familiar* Zanth$a my fhooc,

Z*. Ti's wonder Madam you treade not awry.

Yourreafon Zambia. Za. You goe very high.

So. Harke,Muficke,Muficke-

The Ladies lay the Princes in afairebcd* and clofe

the curtaines whii'ft Maffinitfa Enters.

Hi, The Bridgrome* ^mi.TheBridgrome

So* Haft good Ztf/tf/W^helpejkeepe yet the dores

Za. Faire fall you Lady, fo,adnut admit.

Enter Foure boyes antiquely attiered with bows and quiucrs

dauncingtothe Cornets, a phantaftiquemeafure,-^/?*-

nijfa in his night gowncled hy Jlfdrttball

Hanno followedhy Hythcasand lugurth, the

boyes draw the Curtaines difcouc-

rin g Sophonifba to whom
UWafJtwJfa fpeakes.

jfktd. You powers ofioy : Gods ofa happie bed
£how you are pleafd. lifter and wife or low
High fronted\mo and thou Carthage Patron

Smothchind Appollo, both giuemodeft heat

And temperat graces.

Majf. drawes a white ribbon forth of the -

bedasfromthewafteof Sopho.

M*f* Loe I vnloofe thy wafte

She that is iuft in loue is Godlike chafte: to to Hymen.

Qhorpts with cornets, Organ tand voices . \o to Hymen* -

So. A modeft filence tho'te bethought
A virgins bcautie and hir higheft honor

Though baftifull fainings nicely wrought
Grace hir that vertue takes not in, but on hir

What I dare thinke I boldly fpeake

After my wordmywcU bold aftjon ru&$th-



7k Tragedu ofSqhmfld.

In open flame then paflion breaks

Where Vertue prompts, thought word,attneucrblufliet!u
RcucngingGods whole Marble hands

Cruihfaithlefle men with a confounding terror

Giue mejno mercy if thefe bands

I couctnotwithan vnfainedferuor

Which zealous vow when ought can force me t'lame

Load with thatplaguc Atlas would groan c at/bame.X*U Him*

Chorus* h to Hymen.

Afdru. Liue both high parents of fo happy birA
Your ftemmsmay touch the skies andmaddow earth

Moft great in fame more great in vertuc (tuning

Profper O powers a iuft,aftrongdiuining. %ti Hymeui

Chorus. \o to Hymen.

Enter Carthalo his fword drawne, hisbodywounded, his

ihieldftrucke full ofdarts : Maffm. being

reddy for bedde.

Car . To bold harts Fortune,be not you amazd
Carthage O Carthage: be notyou amazd.

Ma. huemade ys not to feare, refolue, fpeakc out

Thehighsft mtjery ofmanjs doHbt : Speake Carthah*

Car. fhe ftooping Sun like to fojtne weaker Pri4CC

Let his (hads fpread to an vnnaturall huge*ieflc

When we the campe that lay at Vtk*

TcxomCarthage diilantbut hue eahe leagues

Difcride from of the watch three hundred faile

Vponwhofe tops the Roman Eagles ftreachd

Their large fpreadwinges,wh chfan*d theeuexiing ayi£

To vs cold breath, for well we might difecrne

Romt foam to Carthage.

Ajd
T
Hdw^^/Zourancoriscomebacke, thy flight

Thy Stratagem to lead warre vnto Rome
To quite our felucs, hath taught now defperat Rome

Xtfit&S QUK Cmhage^ $<?\v the warre is here*

B i Ma,
—*

i



The Trdgedie ofSophomfba.

Ma. He is nor blcffd nor honeft that can feare.

Ha. I but to cafttheworftof our diftrcflc. - -

Ma. To doubt of what fhallbcis wrctchednefle

Defer, Fe^re, and Hope, recca.ue no bond

By whom,we in our felues are neuer but beyond. On.

Car. Th'allarumbeatesncccflitieof fight

Th'vnfobereucnine; drawesout rcelin2:force$

Souldiers halfemen, who to their colors troupe

With £ury,not with valor : whilft our fhips

Vnrigd,vnufd, fitter for fier then water

Wc fauc in our bard haucn from furprife.

By this our army rnarchcth toward the £hore
3

Vndifciplind young menmoftboldto doe

If they knew how, or what, when we difcric

A mightie duft bcate vp with horfes houes

Straight Roman enfigncs glitter: Sciph.

Ajd% Scipio.

Car. Scipio aduaunced like the God of blood

Leads vp grim war
7
that father of foulc woimds

Whofe finowy fcete are fteepd in gore, whofc hideous -yoke
M akes turrets tremble, and whole Citties lliakc

Before whofe browes flight and diforder hurry

With whom March Bf4rmn^s
i
m^rder

y
wro^

9waJIe7f4pei

Behind whom a fadtraineisfeene, W*oe>FeAres

Tortures,Leane
y
Neede,Famne

0
andhelplelfe teares

Nowmakewccquallftand insniituall vew
Weiudg'dthe Romans \%. thoufand footc

jooo< Horfe, we almoft doubled chem
In number not in vertuc: yctinheate

Ofyouth and wine iolly andfull of bloud.
We gaue the figne of battle : fhouts are raifd

That fliooke the heaucnsi PeSMel/ our army s ioyne

Horfe, targets, pikes all againft each appofd
Th*y giue fierce fhoke,arms thundred as they clofd

M en couer earth which ftraight are couercd

Withmen and earth : yet doubtfull ftood the fight

Morefaire to Carthage
) Yvheftlocas oftyou fee



The Urdgecfie ofSophomfid.

In mines of gold, when laboring flaues delueout

Thericheftore, being in fuddamehope

With fome vnlookt for vaine to full their buckets

And fend huge treafurevp, a fuddainc damp
Stifles them all, their hands yet ftuffd with gold

So fell our fortunes for lookeasyee ftoodproud

As hopcfull viftors,thinking to returnc

With fpoiles worth triumph,wrathfull Sypha* lands

With full ten thoufand ftrong Numidian horfc

And ions to Scipio, then loewe all wcredamp't
We fall in glufters and our wearied troups

Quit all: Daughter ran throw vsftraigh t, we flic

Romans purfue, but Scipio founds retraitc

As fearing traines and night : wemakeamaine
For Carthage mo ft, andfome for ytita

All for our liu es : new force, frefli armes with fpced

Youhaue faid truth ofall : no more. I bieede.

Bj. O wretchedfortune. M*f.O\<k Lord fpare thy hayies

What doll: thou thinkebaldnefle will cure thy greefc

What decree the Senate*

Enter (/eUJfi with Commiffions in his hand fcald,

Ge/o. AskeoldGe/otfo who returnes from them
Infonnd with fulleft charge ftrong Ajdrnball

Great Majfintffa Carthage Generall

Sofpeakes the Sow/* : Counfell for this warrc

In Hanno magnm%
Bytheas, Carthalon.

And vs Gehjfo refts : Imbracethis charge

You neucr y et diihonond. Afdruball

High Majfimjfa by yourvowesto Carthage

By God ofgreat-men Glory, fightfor Carthage

Ten thoufand ftrons Maffhlians rcadie troupt

Expcft their King, double that number waites

The leading of loud AJdruball\ beatelowde
Our Affrike drumme$,and whirft our oVe-toild foe :

Snores on his vnlacd ca>k
3
all faint though proud

.Through his fucceftull fight ftrike frelh allarmes

Gods are not it they grat* no t bold iuft artm& -

£3 Off«$



Hht Urdgedie of Stpfonifia.

Maff. Carthage thou ftraight (haltknow
T hy fauou res haue beene done vnto a king.

Exit with Asdruballandthc*Page^

Sofh. My Lords tjismoftvnufuallfuchfadhaps

Offuddeinc horror, ftiould intrude mong beds

Offoft and priuatcloucs } but ftran ge euents

Excufc lirage form's. O you thatknow our bloud
Rcucngcif Idocfaine ; Ihcreproteft

Though myLordleaue his wifea verymaydc^
Eucn this night inftead ofrny foftarmcs

Clafping his wellftronglims with giofiftill fteclc,

Whats fafc to Carthage mall be fwecte to me.

I muft not, nor Iam once ignorant

My chovfc of loue hath giuen this fuddcin dagcr

To yet ftrong Carthage : t'was I loft the fight,

My choice vext Syphaxinx^A Syphax ftruk

Armcs fate : yet Sophmjba not repents,

O we were Cods ifthat weknew enents.

Bu t let mc Lord leaue Carthage, quit his virtue

I w ill not loue him, yet muft honor him,
As ftill good Subjects muft badd Princes : Lords

From the moft ill-grac'd HymeneaUbeddc

That euer luno frown'd at, I intreat

Thatyou'le colleft from our loofeform'd fpeack

This nrme refoluc >that no loc Appetite

Ofmy fex weaknes, can or ftiall orecomc
Due gratcfull fcruicc vnto you,or virtue.

Witncffe ye Gods 1 ncuervntillnow

Repin'd atmy creation 5 now I wifti

I were no woman, thatmy armcs might fpcake

My hart to Carthage : but in vaine, my tongue
Sweares I am woman (till : I talkc to long.

Cornets a march*1 Ewer two Pages with tar gets

andlauelinstwo Pages with torch es.

Majsimfazxtrfd a cape a pcc#

AfdrfihaU

armd.



The Tragedie $f Sophomjha.

Ma. Ye Carthage Lords : know Majfmjfa knowes
Not only terms of honor : but his a&ious
Normuft 1 now inlarge how much my caufe

Hathdangcrd Carthage but how I may fhow
Myfelfenioftpreftto fatisfa&ion

The loathfome ftaine of Kings Ingratitude'

From me Omuchbcfarre, and fince this torrent

Warres rage admits no Ancor : fince the billow

Is rifenfo high we may not hull butycelde

This ample (late to ftroke of fpeedy fwords
What you with fober haft hath well decreed

Weele put to fuddaine armes : no nor this night

Thefc dainties this firft fruits of nuptials

That well might giuc excufe for feeble lingrings

ShallhindcrMaffaiJfa. Appetite

Kifles, loues, dalliance andwhat fofter ioye$

The Venus of thepleafingfteafecanminifier

I quit you all : Venue perforce is Vice

But he that may, yet holds, is manly wife

Loe then ye £ords of Carthage
y
to your truft

I leaue all Maf/imjfas trcafureby the oath

Of right goodmen ftand tomy fortune iu##

Moflhard tt is for great harts to miftrufl.

Or.Wcvowbyallhighpowers. ifcfc.Nodocnot fwcaqj,

I was not borne fo fmall todoubtorfcare.

S<?# Worthy my Lord.Ma.Peacemy earcs arc fteele

I muft not hcare thymuch intiring voice.

So. By Maffmiffdy Sophonifha fpeakes

Worthy his wife : goe with as high a hand
As worth can rear e, I will not ftaymy Lord
Tight for our country, Yent thy youthfull heatc

In field not beds, the fruite of honor Fame
Be rather gotten then the oft difgracc

Ofhaplefleparenrs, children, goe beftman
And makeme proud to be a foldiers wife

Thatvalcws hisrenouneaboue faint plcafures

Thinke euery honor that doth grace thy fword !

Trebbls?my Iquc : by thcclhaucftoluft



ibt Trdgedti of Siphtnifbs]

Butofthy glory :bcft lights of hcaucn withthcc

Like wonder ftaod, or fall, fo though thou die

My fortunes may be wretched, but not L
Maf. Wondrous creature, euen fit for Gods not men
Nature made all the reft of thy faire fex

As weakeeflaies, to make thee a patterne

Of what can be in woman. -Long Farewell,

Hces furc vnconquer'd in whom thau doft dwell

Carthage Ptlitdwm. Sec that glorious lampc

Whofc lifefull prefence giueth fuddaine flight

To phanfies, fogs, feares,flccpe
;
and flothfull night

Spreads day vpon the world : march fwiftamaine

Fame got with lode of breath is godlike gaine.

The Ladies draw the curtain es about S*ph*m[l49
the reft accompany Mtfimff* forth, the

Ctrneu in&OrgAHS plavmg loud

full Mufickcfor the Act.

A<5tus Primi.

FINIS.

A£us Secundi.

Sccna Prima.

Whirft the Muficke for the fir ft Att foundes H*tm$> fa*
\h*lo

y Bphiaj, Ge/ojfo enter-. They place themfelues to

Counfell,^/?* th'impoifner w ai ting on them,H**«

no, CarthtU, and £j?6*c/,fetting their hands

to a writing, which being ofFer'd to

C/elojf*, he denies his hand, and

as much offended imp ati-

cntly fhrt>rp and

fpeakej.



The Trtgedie tfStybcnifh.

Gelajfo. Hamo. Tjthtis. Carthalo.

GEl. My hand ?my hand /rottcfirft,wither in aged fliaifif

Han. Wilyoubcfo vnfeafonably wood?
£yt> Hold fuch prcpotf erous zealc as (land againffc

the full decree ofSenate i all think fitte*

Car. Nay mod: vneuitable neceffaric

For Carthage fafty, and the now fole good
Ofprefent ftate, that urce mull: brcakc all faith,

With Mafsinifsa : whilfl: he fights abroad

Lets gainc backc Sjphax> making him our ownc
By giuing Sophonifba to his bed,

H*/*# Syphax is Mafsimfsas greater, and his force

Shall giue more fide to Cartthage 5 as fors queenc

And her wife father, they louc Carthage fate,

'Profit^ and Honejly, are one in Hate,

gel. And what decrees our very vertuous fenatc

Ofworthy LMafsiniJfa thatnow fightes

and ( lcauuig wife and bed ) bleeds in good armes

For right old Carthage} Car. Thus tis thougt fit

Hir father t/tfdruballon fudcine fhall take in

Reuolted Siphax fo with doubled ftrength

Before that Mafsinifsa fhall fufpect,

Slaughter boeth Mafsimjfa and his troupes,

Andlikewifeftrikc with his deepc ftratagen*

A fuddcinc weaknes into Sciftos armes,

By drawing fuch alim from the mainebody
Ofhis yet powerfull armie : which being don
Dead Mafsimfsaskingdom we decree

To Sophonifba and great tAfdruball

For their confent, fo this fwiftplo t fhall bring
Two crowns to hir,makc tsifdrubalU king.
Cel. So firft faithes breach,adultcry,murder,theft,
Car . What els ? Gel. Nay all is don no mifcheiflcft
Car. Pilh profperous fuccefle giues blackeft aftions glory,
The means are rnremembred in moft ftory.

JLctmc »of lay Gods are not, This is fit

C Conqueft



The Ttdgtdle ofSdphomffa.

Conquefl- by bloud is not fo fvvect as wit,
For how fo ere nice vertue cenfures ofit,

He hath the grace ofwarre,that hath wars profit.
But Carthage wclladuifde^hat ftates comes on,
With flowaduice, quicke execution,
Haue here an Engineere long bred for plots,
Cal'd an impoifner,who knows this found excufc
The onely dew that makesmen fprouttn Qonrtes

% isvfe

*

Bet wedor ill, his thrift is to be mutij

Suchflaxes muji aft commandsy andnot dtffut?.

Knowiksgfonle deedes mth danger do begin

Butwithrewardesdoend: SinisnoJiH

But in refpefts-—
Gel, Politique Lord, fpcake low thoheauenbeares
A face far from vs, Gods hauemoft long eares,

fosse has a hundred marble marble hands
Car. O I, in Poetry orTragiquefceane.
Gel. I fcare Gods onely know what Poets mean

,

Car. Yet heare me : I will fpeakc clofe truth and
Nothing in Natu re is vnferuifable,

( ceafc,

No, not euen Inutility itfelfe ,

I s then for nought difhonefty in bccing^

And ifit be fomtines of forced v fe

,

Wherein more vrgcnt thcninfauing nations

State lliapes arc fodderd vp, withbafe, nay faulty

Yetneceffory fun&ions > fome mull: lie,

Some mull betray, fome murder, and fome all,

Each hath ftrong vfe, as poyson in all purge*

Yet when fome violent chance fliall force a Hate*

To breake giuen faith, or plot fome ftratagems,

Princes afcnbe that vile neccflity

Vnto Heauens wrath : and fure tho't be no vice,

Yet t*is bad chance : ftatesmuftnotftickto nicc

For Mafimffas death fence bids forgiue

Beware to offend greate men and let them Hue

For tis ofempires body the maync arme,

He that mildo nogoodfoall doe no harme :yow hauemy mind
gel. AUJxQughaftagelikepafsion&w.caka heate



The TrtgeJte efSefhonlfht.

Full ofan empty wording might futc age

Know 11c fpeake ftrongly truth : Lordcs nccrc

Thathewho'lcnot betray a priuatcman (miftmft

For his country, will nccr betray his country

Forpriuatenien* then due ge/o/so faith

Iftreachery in ftate be leruiceable,

Let hangmen doe it : Iam bound to loofc

IVly life but notmy honour for my country
j

Our vow,ourfaith>
our oath,why th'are our felues

And he thats faithlcflc to his proper felfe,

May be cxcufdifhebreake faith with princes ;

The Gods afsift juft hearts,& ftates that truft*

Plots before Vrstadcttce are toft like duft.

^oxMa/smifsa : (O let me flake alittfe

Auftere difcourfe and feele

Me thinkes I hcare him cry . Ofight for Carthage^

Charge home^voundsfmart not/or thatfo jultfo

So good a Citty :me thinks I fee him yet (great

Leaue his faire bride cuen on his nuptiall night

To buckle on his armes for Carthage : Harke-

Yet, yet, 1 heare him cry-* Ingratitude

Vile ftaineofman. O ouerbemoftfar

From CfrUfsmfsas brcaft : vp,march amaine,

Fame got with lode ofbreathes eodlike gaine t

And fee by this he blecdes in doubtfull fight

:

And cries for tyrthagey
\vhi\{k Carthage— Memorj

Forfakc Gelofso, would I could not think :

Nor hcarc,nor bee,When Carthage is

So infinitely vile: fee fee lookc here,

Cornets. UtttertwGfJherf. Sophonifba.Tantlm. jircathU.ffaHM

Hjtheas and Carthaloprefect Soyhonifba with apaper,

whichJhee hatiivgperuftd^a^ter a,

(hortjtitnee f}eak$*

Who fpeakes ? whatmute J fair plot : what ? blufh to breake it &

How lewd to aft when fo fham'd but to fpeake it.

Jsthi* the Senates firmc decrees Car. It is*



Sopho. Is this the Senates firme decree? Car. Itis

Sopho. Hath Syphax entertaind the ftratagem ?

Car. No doubt he hath, or will. S<?* Myanfwcrs
Whats fafc to Crfr//;^,fhallbe fwcetto me (thus,

Car. Right woithy Ha. Roialeft Cje. O very wo
So. But us not fafc for Carthage to deftroy, (man

!

13 c mo ft vniuft, cunninejic politique,

Your heads dill vnder Hcaucn,O truft to fate,

Gods proffer mere a iuft then craftyftate.

Tts lejfe difgrace U haite apitied fajse

ThenJbamtfttllviBorj. Ge. O very Angel

!

So. We all haue fworne good (JWafsinifsa faith,

Speach makes vs men, and thers no other bond
Twixtmanandman,but words: OequallGods
Make vs onceknow the confequcncc ofvowes—
Ge. And wee /hall hate faith-breakers worfe then man-caters
So. Ha ! good Ge/ofsois thy breath not here J

Ge. You docme wrong as long as I can die,

Doubt you that old Gelafso can be vile ?

S tatesmay affiift, tax,orturc, but ourmindes

Arc oly fworne to hue : I greiueand yetam proud
Thatl aloneamhoneft : high powers youknow
Virtue is feldomfecne with troupes to goe.

So. Excellent man Carthage& Rome ihall fall

Before thy fame : our Lords know I the worft.

Gir.The Gods forefaw, tisfate we thus aTe fore d
So. Godsnaughtforefee > butfee,for to their eyes

Naught is to come, crpajf, Nor are you vile

Becaufe the Gods forcfccifor Gods andfVe

Sir as thinges are things arenot, for wefee

But (ince affeft cd wifdom in vs Women
Ssourfex highefl folly : Iamfilcnt,

I cannot fpeakc lcfTe well, vnlelTel were

(More void ofgoodnefle : Lordes oiCarthageftvls*

The ayre and earth ofCarthage owes my body,

I I is their feruant 5 what decree they ofit ?

Car. That you rcmoucto Cirta, to thepallace

Of well form'd Syphax, who with longing eyes

Mcctcs you : he that <yue| way to Fate is wife,

.



Tie Tngtdj of Sofhcni$d\

So. I got: what power can make me wretched?what

Is there in life to him,thatknow es lifcs loffc (cuiU

Tobe no euill : fliow,fhow thy vglicft brow

O moft blackc chaunce : make me a wretched flory

Without miffortune Vertue hath no glorie

Oppofcd trees makes tcmpefts £how their power

And waues fore d back by rocks maks Neptune towct

Teareleffe O fee a miracle of life

A maidc, awiddow, yetahapleffewife.

Cornets. Sopho* accompanied with the Senators depart
,

onely Cjekffo Jlaies.

Ge. Aprodegy! let nature run croffclegd

Cps eoevpon thy head, let Neptunebuxnc

Gold Satume cracke with heatcfornow the world
Hathfcene a TVomani

Leapc nimble lightning from loues ample fliicld

Andmake atlength, an end, the proud hot breath

Of thee contemning Greatneffc, the huge drought
Offolcfclfelouing vaft ^Ambition.

ThVnnaturall fcorchingheatcofallthofe lamps

Thou reard'ft toyccld a temperate fruitfull heat

Relcntleffc rage whofe hart hath no one drop

Of humane pittic: all all loudly cry

Thy brandO loue> for know the world is dry

O let A generall end faue Carthage fame
When worlds doe burnevnfeens a Citties flame.

Yhcebus inme is great: Carthage muftfall

hue hats all vice but voyrs breachworH of aU> Exit,

ScenaSecunda. Cornetsfound a charge : Enter OHaJfmijfa in hk
gorget andfhert

y fbicld,fppord> hisarme tranffixt with a dart
Jngurthfollows with his curaes and caske.

Maf. Mount vs againe, giue vs another horfc
\ug, Vndeyourbloud flows faft,pray ye withdraw
Maf. O lugurth I cannot bleed too faff, too much
For that fo great, fo iuft fo royall £arthage

My wound finarts notjblouds loffcmaks me not£un*~
C 3 Mm



For thatWdc Citty, O Nephew letmc tell thee.

How good zhai frarrhage is : it nouriihdeme,

And when fall time gaucmefitftrcngthforloue,

Themo ft adored creature of the citty.

To vs before great Srphax did theyyecld,

Fairc, noble, modeu,and boue all,my,

My Sopbonifba, O lugxrtb my ftrength doubles

I know not how to turne a coward, drop

In feeble bafcnes,I cannot: giuemehorfe,

Know lam Carthage very creature>andlam graede,

That Imay bleed for them: giuemefrefh horfc

lug. He that doth publike good for multitude,

Findes few arc truely gratefull,

Afaf O Iftgurtbfit you mud not fay fo, lugmh,
Some common wealesmay let a noble hart,

Too forward bleeds abroad andblecd bemond,
Butnotreuengdathome, butfortbagefic

It cannot be vngratc,; faithles through feare,

It cannot Iugurtb\ Sophonifbas there,

Beat a fre/h charge,

Enter isffdrubal hisfworddraxvne reading* letter G'tfcofollow

Afd. Sound the retraite,refpe£i your health brauc Prince,
The waftc ofblood throw

1

s palenes on your face,

C/fcfi*. Bylight,myhartsnotpalc;Omy lou'dfather,

We bleed for Carthage Balfum to my woundes,

We blecde for fortkam fhals reftore the fight?

JMy fquadron ofMaftuiians yet ftandsfirme.
Afd. Theday lookes offfrom Carthage ceafc allarms
A modesttemperance is the life cfarmer9

Take our beft furgcon G'fcoMc is fent

From Carthage to attend your chance ofwarrc,

gif. Wepromifcfaddencafe.^.Thycoforts good
Afd. That nothing can fecure vs but thy blood:

Znfufe it in his wound/willworke amaine,

Gif O lone >Afd.What lonchhyGod muft be thy gain

Aftd as for mc . Apdk Tjthean



Tragedyof Sopbomfia.

Thou kno\v*ft, a ftatift muft not be a man.
Exit hdru.

Enter Gelojfo difguifed like an tidefcldicr, deltuermg U
Maffmijja {as hepreparing to be drtfed bj Cjifco) (etur

wbub Majfsxijfa reading, Harts and/peaces to Gtfco.

iMa. ForbearCjhow artthou cald?(7i. Gifcotny Lord;

Maf Vm, Gtyr^ha^ouch not mine arme^moftonclymaflj!
to Cjelaffe.

Sirrha
3
firrha,artpoorc.? Gi.notpoorc. Ma. Nephew comand

Majfinifsa begins to drane.

Our troupes ofhorfemakcindifgracderctraitey
Trot eafic off;notpoorc: Jugurtb giue*lliarge,

My fouldiers ftand ill fquarc battalia, Exit \ugurtb.

Intirely ofthcmfclues: Gtfco th'art old,

Tistimc toleaueoffmurder,thy faint breathy

Scarce heaucs thy ribs,thy gummy bloud-fhut eyes,

Are funke a greatway in thee,thy lankc skinne,

Slides from thy flelhlefhvcincsrbc good to men,
Iudgc him yee Gods , I had not life to kill

SobafeaCreaturc,holdG//ft? ( ) line,

The God-like part ofKings is to forgiue,

Cif Command aftoniftidG^, Maf Noreturne,
Hafte vnto Carthage: quit thy abieft fcarcs,

Mafsinifsa knowesno vfc ofmurderers*

Enter lugurth amazdejrisfwwd drawn**

Speake,fpeakc,let terror ftrike flaues mute.

Much danger makes gre at hartesmod rcfolute,

lug. Vnkle Ifcare foulcarmes,my felfc beheld^

Syphaxonhi^h fpecdrun his well breathde horfe,

Direft to Qma thatmolt beauteous Citty,

Ofall his kingdome:whilft his troupes ofhorfc

With careles trot pace gently toward our campe,

Asfricndes to Carthagefland on guard dcere vncklfc

For Ay^ta/withyethis wellranktarmie,

fiends a deepe threatning brow to Y$ aj i£
p



The tragidj offopfomftd.

Vtt waited but to ioyne with Sjphax horfe
]

Andhctvvs alltopeeccs: O my King
My Vnclc,Father,CaptaincO ouer t/ill

Scand like thyfclfeorhke thyfelfenovv fall

Thy troups yet hold good ground : Vnworthy
Betrayno t Majfinijfa. Ma.Xugurth pluck (wounds
Pluck, fo, good cuz. lug. O Goddocyounotfeclc?
Maf. Not \ngurth no,now all my flcfti is fteele.

GeU. Of bafe difguife : High lights fcorne not to vew
A true old man: vp Mtjfimjfa throw
Thelot of battle vpon Syphix troups
Before he ioyne with Carthage : then amainc
Make through to Scipio

y
he yeelds fafc abods

Sparc treachcric,and ftrike the very Gods.

M*f. Whywaft thou borne at Carthage,O my fate

Diuincft Sophenijha \ I am full

Ofmuch complaint, and many paffions,

The leaft ofwhich exprefd would fad the Gods
And ftrike compaftion inmoft mthlcffc hell

Vp vnmaimd hart fpend all thy grcefc and rage

Vpon thy foe : the fields a foldiers ftagc

On which his action fliows : Ifyou arc iuft

And hate thofc that contcmnc you, O you Gods
Rcucnge worthy your anger, your anger, O,
Downcman, vp hart, ftoupl*/** and bend thy chin

To thy large breft, giue figncth'art pleafd,andiuft

Sweare,goodmensforheadsmuft not print the duft

Exeunt,

Seen* Tenia* Enter AjdmhaH^annOy
Bythcas.

Af. What Carthage hath decreed, VLanno is done

Aduauncd and bornewas Afdruball for ftatc

Onely with it his faith, his loue, his hate

Are of onepecce : were itmy daughters life

That fate hath fong to Carthage fafetie brings

WJiatckcdfQrc^buttuith beencdoncbylun^s J



lb* Trtgedic of Sofhonlfa.

gftigmidjiz thztj a man for men,
Ambitious as a God, ftiufthk^aGod

Liue dearc from pa(Tions,his full airndcat end
Immencc to others ,fole felfe to comprehend
Round ins own ^lobe

}
not to bee clapPd but holds

Within him all, his hart being ofmore foldcs

Thenfliecld ofTtlamonnot to be peirced tho ftruck

TheGgdofmfemcnis themfclucs^notluckc.

Enter Guco. See him by whomnow Majftuifa is no*
Qifco i'ftdonej Gts. Your pardon worthy Lord,
) t is not don,my heart funke inmy brcaft,

His virtue mazd me,faintncs fcafd me all,

SomeG ods in Kinges that milnet let tbemfall.

Af. His virtuemazdethee^vmjwhynowr fee

Thart that iuft man that hath true touch of biood,

Ofpitty and foft piety: Forgiue?

Yes honour thee,wee didit but to tryc

What fenfe thou hadft ofblood: gocTSjthtds

Tak e him into our priuate treafuric

And cut his throate,the flauc hath all bctraidc.

By.Axe you afturcd i As. Afeard for this 1 know
fVho thwkethto buy v$llanywithg9ldet
Shalleucrfmdfuchfaithfi boughtfo (oldc*

Reward him fhorowly»

A(b$Htt the Cornetsgiuinga fhrifk.

Ha*. What meancs this fhoute?

Asd. Hmhc tisdomScyphaxrcuohby this

Hath fecurd Carthage:and now his force come in

Andioynde with vs ^iucMdJfwffa charge,

And allu red flaughtenO ye powers forgiue,

Through rottenftdung beft plats both fprou t &liue

By blood vines grow. But yet thinkc ksdmball

Tis Scat lead ycubearc gretfes outward lLowc,

It is yourkmfmanbkedcsnvhatneedemen knowe#
Your hand is in his wounds^tis well in ftate,

To doe c1q& ili;but vokie a publimie hate,

D



The Trigtdi <tfSyhomfito.

Asd. Tu in IU* nc letme profper let routs prate,

Ai y power ftall force their filencc ormy hare.

ShaJ i i k ornc r heir idle malic e : ire D cfwaigh

t

Know,he thatfearcs cnuy let him ceafcto raigne,

' The peoples hate to feme hatKbinthcirgaine.

For hoytffo ere a Morar fee fames his partes,

Stcaleanic thwg fxniK'ngcsbutfukiectshartes.

I Yyiter i&rtkal* leading in bound Gtfcjpf*

(firmc

C*.Gard,gard the campe,make to the trench ftand

A /.The Gods ofboldnes with vs,how runs chance?

C*. Think,think hov* wretched thou canfl bcthou art,

Short woruesfhaii fpeake long woes: Ge.mvjkc Asdrtfaff.

Ca. Our bloody plot to Majjwijfas eare

Vntuncly by this Lord was allbetraide*

G^.Bymu, itwas,by mce vile \sdr^hali
y

lioy tofpcakt.A/. Downeflaue. Qe k i cannot fall.

C*r. Our traines difclofd,ftraight to his well vfde amies

He tockc himfelfe,rofe vp with alUiisforce,

On Sjphax careles trQVpe${Syphax bceing hurried

Before to Cirta fearcles offuccefic

impatient Soybcvifea to inioy .)

Gekjfo rides to head ofall our fquadrons

Commandes make ftand in thy name AsdrhbaX,

In mme,in hisin alkdull reft ourmen,
VVhilil M qflmifj* now with more then fury,

Chargefh the lofcfe^mdmuch amazed rankes,

Ofabfent Syfhax :who with broken fhoute,

(In vaine expecting Carthage fecondings)

CJiueftiint repulfc:ifeeond charge i$ giucn

Then-lookcas v\ hen a Fawcou towrs aloft

Whole i he ales offoule and flocks ofle(Ter birdes,

Crouch fearefiilly and diue fomeamong fedgc,

Some creepcih brakes;fo b\a(fimffas fword
Brand: in t alof^toiTdbout his lliinrng cask,

Made ftobpc whole fquadro:is,quick as thought he ftrikes,

ii ere hurles he dtttfUmd there his rage ftrong armc
3

fights footetofooteihecrecryesheftriketthey finkc

And



The Trtgcdie c/Sophwfia.

And tlicn grim daughter folknvcs,for by this

As men bctraide,thcy curfc vs,dye,or fiyc,or botk

Often fixe thoufandtclhNow «ras I conic

An« ftraight pcrccakdallBlcd by his vile plot*

Gtf.Yilc ? good piot.my goodplot hsdrnball. '

O.I forC(J our aim) beat a tunning march,

#utAttffimffd tfrookehis fpurs apace

Vpon his fpeedy horfcjleaucs (laugh tcring

~ Ail fl v c co j who witlvopcli rankes

Inview rcccaucs them: Al I could ctfeft

Was but to game him, As t Dye. Ge.Do what thou can,

Thou caiift but kill a wcakc oldhoneftman.

Car, /opto and Mafmjfasby this ftrike (Geloffo defartssguarded

Their ciafped painies,then vow an endics louc,

ftraight a loyntflhoutethcy raife, then turne they breaftc*
" Dircft on vs march ftrcngly toward our campe

As ifthey darde v$ fight,O Asdn/baH.

I fcarc theileForce our campe,Ar.Breakevp and five,

This was your plot*B/* .But tVas thy fhamc to choofc ir#

Car. He that forbids not offence he dos it4

A'-Thccurfc ofkomznsmraes go v villi you: fly,

You are no viliaihcs,Godsandmcn,vvhich wayj
Aduifevilcthingcs.Hrf. Vile J Aj.l*C^.Not?^/.you did ai

As. Didyounotpl-otJOr. Yecldednot Asdrxbtiili

A/«Butyouintic'dmc*Hrf.KovvJ^ With hope ofplacc.

Car- He that for wealth leaues faith is ahie£tH*.bafc

tsfs.Do notprouokemy (word, 1 hue.Colore {Lame.

T'out Hue thy virtue and thy once great name.

,&s?s. Vpbraideyce pciH*. Hold. C*r. Know that only the*
Art treacherous :thou fhouldft hauc had a crovvne.

<tf a>l hou didftall,allhefcrvvhomemifchkfcs don
He dos it.AXfW.:-—Brode skorneoppenfaind powers
Make good the campc,no,fly,ycs/vrvhat>wild rage,

To be a profpaous villaneyet fomc heatc fome hold,

But to burne temples and yet fretfcO cold;

Gin: mefome healthyow your bloud[inhesxthus deeds*

illrmrifit rQt^ithont Iolienaught fHcccc&$s,Exeimt-

%/i5tm§$Qundu Finis,

Da Qrgm



The TugtdfofSofkmjhi,

Organ mixt with Recorders for this Aft.

A Tcrtii$ccH* Prim,r0

?jpbax\vs dagger twoa about her hairc ciragsinS*-

phJmft* \Vi\m nightgowncpctticoatc and T^tntbia &
VAUgtefollowing •

Sy. Mofi: weeintreat? fuetofuchfqucamifheares,

Know Syphax has no kneesjhis eyes no tearcs,

Inrag ed lone is fenfeles ofremorcc,

Thou llialt,thoumu(L Kings glory is their force.

Thou art in C rta,inmy PalJace Foole

Dolt thinke he pittieth teares,that knovves to rule.

For all thy fcorncfull eyes thy proud difdaine,

And late contempt ofvs now weclereuenge,

Breakc ftubbornc fcilence : looke He tack thy head

To the low earth,whilft ftregth oftoo black knaues,

Thy limbes all wide fhall ftraine:praier fitteth flaucs.

Our courtfliip bee our force:reft calmc as fleepe,

Els at this quake^harke^arke^wee cannot weepe.

S^.Can Sopboxijb* bee inforc'd?5)\Can.; fee*

Sa.Thou itiaieft inforcc my body but notmee.(armes

Sj. Not:S^No,SjrNo?S*.Nooff with thy loathed

That ly e more heauy onme then the chaincs,

That wcarc deepe wrincklcs in the captiucs Urn be$

1 do befeech tnce.Sj. What* S*. Be but a beaft,

B " but a beafhS^Do not offend a power
Can make thee more then wrctched:yceldc to him
To whome fate yecldes:Know tW<*Jfi*iJfds dead,

So. deacl? Sy.dead«S?.To Godsofgoodmenfhame
Sjf. Help vAuguemy llrong blood boiles.Sa.O fau*

thine ovvne (yct)fame,

S;. All appctiteis dcafe,T will Imuft,

Achilles armour could not bearc out lufi #

So.Hoid thy ftrongarmc andhearemy S7p/U*inow,
Jim thy fcruant no*r: Incedcs inuft loue thee

For



TheTragedy ofSophomfba.

V or(O my fcx forgiue) I muft confeffc,

Wcc not affedl protcfting fecblcnes,

Intreats faint blu(hings,tjmcrous modefty,

Wcthinkcourloueris but little man,

Who is fo full ofwoman:Know faire Prince

Loues ftrongeft armes not rude: for we ftillproue

Without feme fury thers no ardent louc*

We louc our loucs impatience ofdelay,

Our noble fcx was onely borne t'obay

To him that dares commaund. Sy, Why this is well,

Th'cxcufc is good;wipe thy faire eyes our Queene,

Make proud thy headnow feeleimore frendly ftregtfe

Ofthy Lordes arme;come touch my rougher skin.

With thy foft lip Zmthti dre{Te our bed
?

Forget ould loues and clip him that through blood,

And hell acquits his Wii'h thinkenot but kitfc,

The florilh tore loues fight is V*#»/bli(Te*

So, Great dreadfullLord by thy affe&ion

Grant mec one boonc,know 1 haue made avow,

S/.Vow^whatvowffocake.Sa.Nay ifyou take offecs

Let my foule fuffer hrft and yet. Sj. offence ?

Not Sopbmftajkioldjhy vow is free,

As: come thy lips* So. Alas croffe mifcry

As I do wifli to hue /long to inioy,

Yourwarmeimbrace,but Omy vow tis thus,

Ifcuermy Lord diedl vowed to him,

Amoft,moft priuatefacrificejbeforc

I touched a fecond fpoufc;all I implore.

Is but this liberty: iy. This? goe obtlinc
- WhattimeJS^ Oncnower.S^fwcet,goodfpeedfp<>ed
Yet Sjfthsx truftno more then thou mailt view.(adcy

Yangtte fhall ftay So. He ftayes.

Erter a ?*gc dcliucring a letter to Seph* which JLc*

priuately reads.

Sj. TLanthtajLttithiA

Thou art notfoukjgo to,fom«Lords are oft

D 3 So



So much in louewith their knownc Ladycs bodies,

Thar they oft louc their vails.hbldJioM thotfft find,

To Faithful] careKiriges bounty hath nofhorc,

'Za. You may do much, Sy. But letmy gold do more.

I sip your creature. S;. Bee, get, us no (Umc
TheG od offcruice is howeuer gaine. Exfr.

Z^M,vvhere are we now>fpeak worthmy feruicc

Jia wtedonwett? Z*. Nay in haightofbelt

1 feard a fupcrfiitious virtue woulde fpoilc alt,

But now I findc you abone wocmcn rare,

Shec that can time her goodncfte hath true care

Ofhir beft good. Nature at home beginnes

She whofc integritye her felfe hurts fiunes.

for M*jfaiff*, hee was good and fo.

But heeis dead, orvrorfc, diftreffed,ormorc

T hen dead, or much diftrcfled, Ofad,cw*
Who euer held fuch fnendes ;no let him goc
Such faith is praifd,thcnlaught at, for Hill knowe*
Thofe arc the Inung woenaen that reduce,

AH that they touch vnto their eafe and vfe,

Knowing that wedlock,virtue or good names,

Are courfes and variety es ofrcafon

To vfe or leaue as they aduantagc them
Andabfolute within themfclues repofde,

Onely to GreatncsOpt
9
to all els clcuHc.

Weakcfanguincfooles, are to their owne goodaice
Before I held you vcrtuousbutnow wife.

So . TLanthm vi&orious A<f^^jfdlius.

My Mxffwtff* hues ; O fteddye powers

Keepe himasfafeasheauenkcepes tKi earthy

Which iookes vpon it with a thoufand ey es>

That honcft valiant man indZ'sufkia

Doc but record? the iuftiqr ofhis loiie,

Andmy for euer vowes, for etier vo wcs.

%4. 1 true xVladammay thinkcofhis great mindc
Hismod iu£l heart his all ofexcellence

Andfuch a virtue as the Gods might enuy
A^a^rc this Sjfhaxis but;—-- aad you kaow.



Fame loft what canbe got that* good.-for: Schence
Take nay with one hand.Za,My fcruice.,S>. Prepare

Our facnficc-Z* .But yccld you J or no?

S*.Whc thou doftknow.^*Avhatthe?S*.then thou wikkr.otv

Let him that would hauecounfcll voide th'aduicc Sxit Zmtbi*
Offricndesmadc hisWith waighty benefices

Whofemuch dependance onciy Urines to fit

Humor not reaton
3
ancUb ftill deuife

Inany thought to make their frieudfeeme wife

But aboue allO feare a feruants toung;,

Like fuch as oneiy for their game to fcrue

Within the vaftc capacitye ofplace

I know no vilencs Tomod truly bafe.

Their Lordcs,their gaine:and he thatmod will giue,

With him(they will not dye:but)they will liuc^

Traitors andthefcarconc:tuchflaues once trull

Whctfwords to make thine own blood lick the duft
Cornets and OrgansfUymgfullmufick^ Enters t hefolcnmi-

tyofafacrifiCSywhichbeewgemred yvhi/ft the attendance

furnifb the AltarSephoSoffge;which donjheeflakes.

Withdraw, withdraw AllbutXamhia& Vargue depart

I not invoake thy arme thou God offound

Nor thine, nor thinc
5
although in all abound.

Highpowejrs immenfe:But lotmliMercury

And thouObrighteftfemallofthe sky

Thrice modeftVhoeh9
you that iointly fit

A worthy chaftity anifamofl: chaft witte

Toyou corruptles H^w^and pure dewc
Vpbreathcs our holy fier.Words iufl and few

0 daine to hcare ifin poore wretches cryes

You glory not: ifdrops ofwithered eyes

Bee not your fport,beeiufl;ailthatI crauc

Is but chaft life or an vntainted graue.

1 can no more:yet hathmy conitant tourig

Let fall no wcakencs,tho'my heart were wrung
With pangus worth hell :whilft ?reat thoghts (lop our tears

sSorrow^vnfcene^npittied inwarS wears.

You fee now where I reft,come is my end.

Cannot



ThtVrdgcdj ofsophmft?*.

Cannot heauen
5
virtuc,againfl: rcake chance defend*

V Vhen wcakencs hath outborne what wcakencs can.

What ihould I fay tis Ioues7notfinne cf man.
Some ftratagem now let wits God be fliowne,

C&tftiall powers by miracles arc knowne.
1 hau t tis don. Ztnthi* prepare our bed

Yangui V/f # Your (cruaut. Ytngw we hauc perfornid

Duericesvnto the dead,

Sopha : prefents a carous to Vangxe & & &.

Now to thy Lord great Sjphax healthtull cups: which don,
The King is right much welcome*

V*. V Vere ic as deep aa thoght offit flionld thn$—he drinks

S**vMy fafcty with that draught*

VaXlo fe the vaults mouth leaft we do flip in drinkc,

S*. To what vfe gentle Negro ferues this caue

Whofe mouth thus opens fp familliarly,

Euen in the Kings bedchamber* V*. O my Queen*
This vault with hideous darkenes and much length

ftretcheth beneath the earth into a grouc

One league from Cirta (lam very fleepy)

Through this when Cirta hath becuc ftrong begirt

With hoftile fledge the King hath fafely leaped

To,to,S*. The wine is ftrong* V*f. ftrong? St.Zanthi*

Z**V Vhat meanes my princes ? So. Zanthia reft ffrme

And fcilent,htlpe vs.-Nay do net darcrcfufe.

Z*. The Hegrtt dead. S#. Nodrunke* Zm. AlastS* Too late,

Tier hand i% fearefuil whofe mindes defperate.

It is but fleepje Opium he hath drianke,

Helpc Zantbupl kejluy Vaxguc in Sypbtx bed& drtfv the enr*

idtnes
5
there lyc $jph*x\>ndejL naked man is foone vndreft.

There bide dishonoured paflion they knock within, forth*

with Srpbax comes.

%). WayforthcKittg-S^.Stittkhtfor theKing:Iflyc

VVhcre mifrry fhali fee nought but it felfc.

:

Deere Zambia clo&thc vault when I am funk

And whillt he flips to bed efcape be true

Ieannomore,cometome:Harkc Gods, my breath (fimm
Scorncs to crauc life graunt but aycUfimde death-M^-



Tfo irdgedtc tf Sofhtntjbd.

Enter Syphax readyfor bedd.

Sy. Eachman withdraw, let not a creature f!*y

Within large diftance. Za. Sir? Sy. hence Zanthia,

Not thou ihalt heare, all Hand without eare-reach

Of the foft cries nice fhrinking brides do yeeld

When— Za. But Sir— Sy. Hence - ftay, take thy delightf

Thinke ofthy joyes, and make long thy pleasures, (by fteps,

O filence thou doft fwallow pleafure right,

Wordes takeaway fomefenfefrom our delights

Mufique ; be proudmy Venns^Mercury thy tong,

Cupid thy flame, boue allO Hercuks

Lctnotthybackebe wanting : for now Ileape

To catch th e fruite none but the Gods lhould r eap
,

Offering to /eape into bed, hedtfceuersVfflgue.

Hah ! can any woman turneto fuch a Diuell ?

Or :or \V<wgue
}
VangM— Van. Yes

3
yes. Sy* fpeakeflaue,

Howcamft thou here? Van. Here? Sy. %anthia
p Z,anthi#i

WhsrsSophenifha} fpeakcatfull? atful,

Giu eme particular faith,Wknow thou art riot

—

Za 4 Your pardon juft mou'd prince& priuat earc

Sy. Ill a&ions have fome grace, that they can feare

Va. How cam I laid?whichway was I made druk?

Where am I ? think, or is my ftate aduancd ?

O/^whowpleafantis it buttofleepe

Inakingsbed! Sy. Sleepe there thy lading fleep

Improuident, bafe,o're*thirfty flaue. (Syt htiles Va>

Dy pleafd a kings couch is thy too proud graue.

Through this vault fayft thou ? Za. A s you giuc me grace

To Hue, tis true. Sy. We will be good to Zambia 5

Go cheare thy Ladie, and be priuate to vs.

She defcends after Sephottifba*

7,a. As tomy life, Sy. V\cv£cxhisZanthiay

Andtxuft'heras our dogs drin kdangerousiVif/*,

only for thirft, the The the Crocodile :

Wife Sophonifba knowes loues trickes ofart,

Withoutmuch hindrance, pleafure hath no hart?

E Difpight



The Tragedy ofSophomfld. y
Difpightall yertucor weakeplotslmuft
Seaucn waled "Sabe/lcatmot beEroutluft

Defends through the vault.

Scena Second*. Cornetsfound Marches. "Enter Scifto and Lelutt
with the complements of a Roman Qenen,U bejore them,

tsft the other dere, Mafsm/sa and Iftgttrtb

.

tMa. Let not the virtue ofthe world fufpeft
SidMa/fimJfkffauh : noroncccodemnc-
Oar juftreuolt

: Carthage fixR. gWflielife,
lur ground gaueibod, far aire firft lent mebrcath
The Earthw*smidefirmen>m menfer Earth.

Sapio 1 do not thanke the Gods for life,

Much leffe vilemen-pr carth:know beft ofLords,
It is a happy being breath well fam'd,
Jwjwuch loue fees thefcthus? Mcnbenotfoold-
With piety to place : traditions feare,

Aiuftmans contryleuemakeseverywhere
S"' Wf*g«h Mafsmfia, but to leaueA Ci tie fo ingrate, fo faithleiTe, fo more vile
Then ciujJ {peach may name, tear not,fuch vice*To fcourgc is heauens moft grateful! facrificc.
Thus all confefle fir ft they J,aue broke a faith

i? i "r
dlM^ fojuft tobe obferu'd

rhat barooroufnes it felfe may well blufti at them
(Where js thy pafho ? they haueihar'd thy crowncThy proper rightofbirth? contnu'd thy death.

Whereisthypaffionjgiuentliybeauteousfpoufc.
To thy moft hated nuai! : ftat»e,notman,
And laft tny fremd GeUfi

(
mzn worth fe^y

Witn tortures hauethcyretto death. Ma. 6 Gel
For tneefull eyes So. No paftion for the re ft.

'

4& O S«>» my greefe {or himmay be cxprelTd

tut* a^V^n ^C^angwft ( by tcares
Shall waft: ma ! waft ; Sapio he that can weepe,

.

Gr«uesnotl kemepriiutede-i einwarddronsOfbloud:my heart-tor Gods rights giuemc leaue \

T^beuJhorttimey^. So, ftay.pnnce, ^. Xce^fe;

Forgin €



Ihe Trigidicrf Sopbdnifid,

Forgiuc if ( forget thy prcfcncc : $cip$*

Thy face makes Mafsimffaxnoxz thenmaq,
And here before your fteddy power avow
As fume as fate I make : when Idchii

To be commaunded by thy virtu c,($cipio)

Or fall from frend of Romes, rcucnging Gods
Afiift me worth your torture rlhaue giucn

Ofpaftion and offaith my heart. ScL To counfef

Greefefits rveake hearts\reueytgmg virtue men . (then

Thus I thinkc fit, before that %}pbax know
How deepely Carthage Gnkes,lets beat fwiftmarch
Vp cuen to Cirta, and whilil Sjphax fnores

With his^ate thine— Ma. Withmine J no Scipie,

IJbea hath poyfon, afpes, kniues,& to much earth

To make one graue, with mine* not, fhe can dye,

Scipto7 with mine ? hue fay it thou doll lie.

Sci. TemperancebcS^a?/ honor, Le> Ceafeyour

Sheisa woman. Ma. But fhe is my wife. (lirife

Le< And yet fhe is no god. Ma. Andyet file's

I do not pray fe Gods goodnes but adore, (more

Gods cannot fall, and tor their conllant goodnefTe

(Which is neceffitcd)thcy haueacrowne
Ofneuer ending pleafures ; but faint man
(Framdto hauehis wcaknes made the heauens glo-

Ifhe with fteddy vcrtue hol'dcs ail feidge ry)

That power, that fp each, that pleafure, that full

A woildofgreatnescan aflaile him with, (fweets

Hauing no pay bu t felfe wept mifcric,

And beggarstreafure heapt, that man Ileprayfc

Aboue the Gods. Be, The LibeanfpQakcs bold

Oyfa. By th atby which all is, Proportion, (fenfe

I fpeake with thought. Set. No more. Ma. Forgiueroy

You toucht a ftring to whichmy fenfe was quick^fadmiration

Can you but thinke ? doe, do 5 my greefe ! my greefc

Would make a Sam blafpheme : giue/bmc relecfe^

As thou zttScipio forgiue that 1 forget}

I api a Soldier } fuch woes lanes ribs would bur ft,

Few fpeake lefle ill that feek fo much ofworfh

A
E 2 My
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My care attends Sci. Beefore then Sj^<**ioine

With new ftrengtli d Carthage, or can once vnwind
His tangled fen fe from outfo vildc amaze *

Fall we like fuddeine lightning fore his eyes}

BoldnefTe andfpead are all ofvi&ories.

CMa. Scipia, let Mafsintffa clip thy knees 5

May once thefe eyes vew Sjphax ? fhall this arme

Once make him teele his finuc? O yee Gods
My caufe, my caufe ! luftice is fo huge odds

Thathe who withitfeares,Hcauenmuft renounce

Inhiscrcatio. Sci. Beat then aclofcquicke march
Before the mornc ftiall fhakc<old dewes threugh fkyesy -

Syphax fhall tremble at Rome* thicke allarmes.

Ma. YeepowTes I challenge conqueft to juft arraes^

With afullflmfb ofCorvettes they depart.

A<5his Tcrtii

FINIS.
Organs Yiolls and Voices

f/ayforthisAQ.

Adus Quarti Scena Prima.

Enter SophomfbaandZanthiaasout ofa camsmouth

$o 4 Where arc wee Zambia} Za. fatigue faid the cauc

Op nedin2?<f/krforreft. So. Lord how fwecte

I fent the ayre ? the huge longe vaultes clofe vaine,

What dump s it breathd ? In Belos forreft fay ft ?

Be raliant Zambia 5 how farr's Vtica

From thefe moft heauy /hades ? Zan. Ten cafy leages.

So. Thers Afaj}wifsa,my txucZamhsa

Shals venture nobly toefcapc, and touch

My Lordes juft armes : Loues winges fo juftly heaue

Thebody vp, that as our toes fhall trip

Ouer the tender and obedient grade,

Scarfeany drop of dewisda&t to ground.



Hhe "tngttit ofs'qhmfl*.

And fee the willing {hade of friendly night

Makes fafeounnttant hafte : Boldnefleand fpeedc

Make aftions woft impoffiblefucceede.

2a. ButM adam know the forreft hath no way
But one to paffe the which holds ftrifteft gard.

So. Doe not betrayme Zrftf/^Zrf. I Madam.S<?.No
I notmftruft thee, yet, but, Za* Here you may
Delay your time. So. 1 Zanthta delay

By which we may yet hope, yet hope, Alas

Howallbenumd'smyfenfe foamce hath fo often

Ifcarcecafeelc ;Iflbouldnow curfe the Gods (ftruck

Call on the furies : ftampe the patient earth

eleauemy ftreachd cheeks with found fpeake from

But/oud avdfu/lo£ players elocpence (all fenfe

No, no, What fhallw e eate . Za .Madam ile fearch

For fome ripeNuts which ^/##ra#hathfhook down
From the vrileau'd Hafel^then fome cooler ayre

Shall leadme to afpring : Or I will try

Thecourteous paleof fomepoorcforreftrcs,

Formilke. So. Exitlantbia. DoZrftf^W,Ohappinctfe,

Ofthofc thatknow notpride or luft of citty,

Thers nowan bleffdbut thofe that moftmenpittj .

O fortunate pooremaides,thatarenot forcd,

To wed for ftate nor are for ftate diuorcdl

Whome policy ofkingdoms doth not marry,
Butpure affedtionmakes to louc or vary,

You fcele no loue, which you dare not to fhew,

Nor fhow a loue which dothnottruely grow:

0 you are furely Hefted ofthe skie,

Y©u liu e, that know not death before you die>

Through the vmtes mouth in his nightgewne, torch in his

hand
9 Sjfhax enters tuft behind Sophon*

Youare: Sy. In S$^#armes, thing offalfelip,

WhatGod fhallnow releafethce, So* Art a man?
$y-% Thy limbs (hall feele, defpight thy vertueknow
1 lethredd thy richeft pearle: this fori efts deafe,

As is my luft:Night and the God of faience,

Swels my full plcafures, no more flialt thou delude,

E 3 My



My Cade credence* Virgin offaire brow,
Well feature creaturc,and our vtmoft woader,
Qaceneof our youthful! bed beproud,

Sypbavfetteth 404) his light, &prep&rttb Unbrace Sepb*

lie vfc tKee, Sopho fntfcbcth omhtr kn-f*.

So* Look thee,view this,lhow but one ftrain offorce
Bow but to feafc this armband by ray feife,

Or more by UH.ifsimfs* this good(tecle,

Shall fee my foulc on wing.thus formde Gods fee,

And men with Gods worth enuy nought but me/
Sy> Docftrike t!iybreaft,know being dcad,Ile vfe,

With higheftluftoffcnfc thy fen fciclfc flcfr,

And eucn then thy vexed foule fliall fee,

Without refiftance,thy trunkeprofritutc,

Vnto our appetite. So. I ftiame to make thee know.
How vile thou fpeakeft: Q^rnption then as much,
As thou Qialfdoe:but frame vnto thy lu(t$j

ImAgittaiisus vtmtftfm : Sjpbax %

I fpeake all frighties
;
know I line or die

To Mtjfiwjptpor the force offate
Shall makeme leaue his loue,or flake thy hate«

I will fpeake no more,

S/. Thou haft amazdevs, Womans forced vfe,

Like vnripe fruites, no fooncr got but wafte,

They haueproportion,colour but no tafte,

Thinke Sjphax--- Sophonifba reft thine owne,
Our Guard, Enter a Guard.

Creature ofmoftaftonifliing vertue,

Ifwithfairevfage, lone and pailionate courtings,

Wemay obtaine, the heauen ofthy bed,

We ceafe, no fu te from other force be free.

We dote no ton thy body,but loue thee,

S<? Wilt thou keep faith? Sj.By thee&by thatpower

By which thou art thus glorious
3
truftmy vow,

Our guard, conuay the roiaift excellence

That euer was cald WomAn,lo our Pallace,

Obferuc her with ftrict care: S*.DreadS#>i&4# fpeak

As thou art worthy :is not Z*#tbiafa\(cl



The Tragedy*/ Sopbtmfb*.

$y. To thee fhcc is ,S* . As thou art then thy fclfe

Let hir not bee.Sy. Shec is not.

Theg*Hrdfciz>fth TLanthU.

Za. Thus mod fpeed when two foes are -growne friends
Partakers bleed. Sy.When Plants mufttiorifli

Their manure muft tot.So.Sjpkax beerecompenced,
Iharetheenot, sy^ Extt.

Sy,A wafting flame feedes on my araorous bloud
Which wee muft coole or dye?what way all po\my
All fpeech full Opportunity can make,
We hane made fruit les trial, Infcrnall loue,

You refolutc Angels that delight in fhmes,
To you all wonder working fpirites 1 fiie

Since heauen helpcs not,deepeft hell weele tri*.

Here in this defart the great foule of Charmes,
Dreadfull Erictfo liueswhofedifmallbrow,

Gontemnes all roofes or ciuill coucrture.

Forfaken graues and tombed the Ghofts forcd out

Shceioyes to inhabit.

InfermilMuftckepUiesfoftly whilft Erich*

tho tntcrs and& whenfoefpeaker ceaseth9

Aloathfomeyelloweleannefleiprcades hir face

A heauy hell-like paknes loades hir cheekes

Vnknownc to acleareheauen.but ifdarkc winder
Or thick black cloudes driuc back the blinded flat s

When her deepe magique^makes fore'd heucn quake
And thunder lpitc oilone. Erichtho then

Fro naked grauesllalkes out^heaues proud hir head
With logvnkedchaireloaden, and ftriues to fnatch

The Ntghtrq&icl^fKlpbarithmfheburiis vp tombes

From halfrot fcarcloaths then Hie ferapes dry gums
For bir*black rites: but whence findesacorfe

New graud whofe cntrailcs yet not turne

To flymy filth with greedy hauock then

flie makes fierce fpoiie.& fwcls with wicked triumph

Tabury hir lcane knuckles in his eyes

Then doeth fhe knaw the pale and oi'egrowne naales ;

From his dry hand : but. it flic find !omc life

Yetlurk*ng'clofeihe bites gelled lips,
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And (licking her blackc tongue in his drie throat,
She breathes diremurmurs,whichinforce him bcare
Her banefull fecrets to the fpirits ofhorror.
To her firft found,the Gods yeeld any harme,
As tremblingoncc toheareafecondcharme,
Sheis: €rt. HereS^/^here^uakc not, for know
I know thy thoughts, thou wouldft entreat our power
Nice SophonifbasTpattion. to enforce

'

To thy aftetfion be alfull ofloue,

Tis donc,tis done,to vs heaue earth,fea,aire,

And Fate it felfe obayes,the beaites ofdeath,
And all the terrors angry Gods inuented,
(T'afflicT: t\\ ignorance ofpatientman),
Tremble at vs ; the rouldc vp fnake vncurlde,
His twiftedknots at our affrighting voice,

,

Are we incenfd'the King of flames grows pale,
Leafthe be choakde with blacke and earthy fumes,
Which our charms raifc: Beiofd,make proud thy luft
I doenot pray you Gods,mybreathes:r<?«*««#.
Sy. Deepe knowing fpirit,mother ofall high
Mifleriousfcicnce.whatmayS/^A- yeeld,
Worthy thy art,by which my foule's 'thus eafde,
The Godsfirftmademeliue,butthouliue pleafde.
Eri. Know then our loue,hard by the reueret mines'
Ofa once glorious temple rcarde to lone,
Whofc very rubbifh(hke the pittiedfall,
OfVertuemuch vnfortunate) yctbea'res,
AdeathlelTeMaiefty though now quite rac'd,
Hurld downe by wrath,and luft ofimpious Kin°-s
So that where holy FUmins wont to fing,
.TweetHyms to heauen,there the daw and crow,
The ill voic'de Rauen, and ftill chattering Pie:

f™
d outvngratefull found, and loathfome filth, .

Where ftatues and loueszcts were viuelylim'd
Boyes with blacke coales, draw the vaild parts ofnatureAnd leacherousaftionsofimaginde luft,

'

Where tombes and beauteous vrns ofwell deadmen.
Stoodeinairurcdreft,the£hepheardiiow,

Vnloades
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Vnloads his belly : Corruption moft abhord

Mingling it fclfc with theirrenowned aflicci,

Our fclfe quakes at it.

There once a ChtrnclhouCc, now a vaft caue,

Ouerwhofebrow a pale and vnt rod grouc

Throwes out herheauy fhade, the mouth thick armc*

Ofdarkfom £w*,(Sun proofc) for cuer choake

Within rcfts barren darknefle, fruitleffc drough
Pines in eternal Night : The ftcame ofHell

Yccldes not fo lafic ayre : there that'smy cell

From thence a charme which/*** dare not here twic#

Shaltforcehcrtothy bed : but Syphtxknow
Loucis the higheft rebell to our art.

Therfore I charge thee by the fearc ofall

Which thou knoweft drcadfull, or more, by our fclfc$

As with fwift haft flie paffeth to thy bed,

Andcaficto thy wifhcsycclds: fpeakenotone worc^
Nor dare as thou doft fearc thy loflc ofjoyes

T'admit onelight, one light, Sjv As tomy Fata
I yceldmy guidance. JEW. Then when I ihallforce

The ayre to mufidec and the fliads ofnight
To forme fwcetc founds : make proudthy raifd delight*

Meane time behold I go a charme to ware
Whofc potentfound will force our felfc tofearc.

S/. Whither is SjpW hcau'd ? at length flialls joy

Hopesmore defired thcnJHeauen ? Swcctlaboring EarA
Let Heauenbcvnform'dwitkmighty charmcs,
LctSophmfha only fill thefearmcs.
l$He weele not cnuic thee: Blouds appetite

Is ^yphaxGod :My wifedom* ismy fenfc,

Without aman I hold no excellence.

Giucmc long breath yong beds and ficklcffc cafe

Forwchold firmetliats lawful! which docth plcaf*

InfermllMuji^uefoftlj.

Jftarke^harke, now rifejnfcrnall tone*

Thedepe fctch'd groiutf
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Oflaboring fpirits that attend

Erichtho.

En, Erichtho, within.

Sy. Now crackc the trembling earth and fend

•Slireekes that portcad

Affrightmcnt to the Gods which hcarc

Erichtho.

Eri. Erichtho witKm

A treble Violland* b*fe Luteplayfoftljdwithin the Gattepjl

Harke harke,now foftcr melody ftrikes mute
Difquiet nature : O thou power offound

How thou doft melt me. Harke,.now euen Hcaucn
Giucs vp hisfouleamongft vs r Now's the time

When grcady expectation drains mine eyes
For their lou'd objett : now Erichtho will'd

Pre paremy appetite for loucs ftrict gripes

O you dear fo unts ofpleafurc Bloudand Beauty
Hayfe adiue venus worth fruition

Offuch prouoking fyyeetnefie. Harke: /lieccoms^

A[h$rtJon* tofoft Mnftque abwe.

Now nuptiallHymes mforud spirits fing

Harke, (Sj^^harkc i

Canttot*

Now Hell and Heauen ringes

WithMufiquefpighofr^^/ :Peace

;

Enter Erichtho in theJhape ofSofhenifbA, herfar
vtikd&ndhafiith mthebedof Sjfphax,

Sheecoms :
—

Fury ofblouds impatient iSrkhth*

Eouc thunder fit s to rhce egregious foulc

Let all fleih bend . SophomjbM thy flame

But cqualimmc, and weeleioy fuch delight



The Trdgedy of Sophomfii.

That Goch fliall not admire, but cucn fpight.

Syphax hattcneth within the Campy as to Sophonifbas bed

A&us QuartL

FINIS,
A BafcLute and a Treble Violl

yUyfortheAtt.

Adus Quinti Scena Prima.

Syphaxdrams the curtaines anddtfeouers Erichtho lyingmthhmk

Eri. Ha, ha, ha, Se. Light, light, Sri. Ha, ha,

Sy. Thou rotten fcum ofHell

—

O my abhorred heat ! Oloath'ddeluiion

!

They leape out ofthe bed Sypha* takes him t$ his/word

Eri. Why fbole ofkings,could thy wcake foule knagin

That t'is within the grafpe ofHeauen or Hell

To inforcc louc -3 why know Louc doates the Fates

\oue groanesbeneath his waight : more ignorant thing*

Know we Erichtho, with athirftywomb
Haue coueted full thrcefcore Sum for bloud ofkings*

We that canmake inraged Neptune tofie

His huge curld lockeswithout one breath ofwind

:

We that canmake Heauen Aide from tAtlas fihoulder t

We in the pride and haight ofcouctous luft

Hau ewt£ht withwo mans gredines to fill

Our longing armes with Syphax well ftronglims

:

And dolt thou think if^hitters orHels charmcs

Could haucinforcd thyvfc,we would haudanVd
Brainc flcightes ? no, no ,Now arewe full

Ofour dearcwilhcs :thy proud heat well wafted

Hath made our lims grow young : our louc forwell,

Know he that wouldforcc louc, thus feekes his Hell,

Erichthoflips into theground as Syphax offers hisfword to hi?*

$y. Can we yet breath ? is any plagued likeme J

Are we ? lets thinkc : O now contempt, my hate

To the, thy thunder/ulphure and fcorn'd namc#



The Trigdie tf Sofhenifid,

He whofe lifcs loath'd, and he who breathes to curfe

His very beings let him thus with mc
^jfhaxknccUi Mtbi knit**

Fall fore an Aultar facred toblack powers,

And thus dare Hcauens :Othou whofe blafting flames

Hurle barren droughes vpon thepatient earthy

And thou gay God ofriddles and ftrange tales

Hot-brained y/Wttf, all addc ifyou can

Something vnto my mifery j ifought

Ofplagues lurk in your deepe trenchM browes

Which yet 1 know not : let them fall like boltes

Which wrathfull L^driucs ftrong in'omy bofom,

Ifany chance ofwar, or newes ill voye'd,

Mifcheife vnthought oflurke, come gift vs all,

Hcapc curfe on curfe, we can no lower fall.

Out ofthe Aukat the gbosl cftsffdrubaUtrifeth*

%4fd. Lower, lower-.. Sf; What damn'dayre is form

d

3nto thatiliape?fpeake
>
lpcake

J wc cannot quake,

Our flefhknowes not ignoble trcmblinges, fpcake,

We dare thy terror s me thinkes Hell and fate

Should dread afoule with woes made defperate,

Af. Know me the fpint ofQtilts4ftrub*k
Father to Seph*m[ia7 whok bad heart

Made juftlymoft vnfortunatc : for know
I turn d vnfaithfull, after which the feeld

Chanc' d to our loiVe, when ofthy men there fell

$ o oofouks next fight of ten.

After which loffe we vnto Qarthtge flyings

Th'inragcdpeople cride their army fell

Through my bafetreafon : ftraightmy rcuengefuilfur/

Makes them perfuemc, I with refolutchafl;

M adeto che grauc ofall our Aunceftors

Whe repoyfon d, hop 6my bones ihouldhaue long reft*

But fee the violent multitude arriues

Tca^c d owne our monument, and :nee now dead

Deny a grant : hurle vs among the rockes

To ftan c h beafts hunger j therefore thus vngraud

ifceke flow reft : uaw doeft thou know more woe:
A**



And more muft fcele : Mortals O fcarc to Height

Your Gods and vowes : \ones arme is ofdread rnig ht»

Sy. Yet fpeake fliall I orccome approaching foes.

/i/.£pint$ ofwrathknow nothing but their woes. Ex*
Enter Nuntw.

Nuu.My liedgemy liedge,the fcouts ofCirta bring intelligecs

Offuddaine danger ,full ten thoufand horfc

Frefh and well rid ftrong-^j(//»/j(/4leades

As wings to Roman legions thkt march fwift

Led by thatman of conqueft, Stifiofiy.Scipo

Dire&to Cirta.

e^fmarchfaroffis heard.

Harke their march is hear<I euen to the cittyc.

Sj. Helpc,our guard,my armes,bid all our leaders march* •

Beatcthickcallarm$,I hauefecne things which thou
Wouldft quake to heare*

Boldnes and ftrength the frame offlaues bcc&arc.

Vp heart,holdfword:though waues roule thee on (helfi^

Though fortunelcauc theelcaue not thou thy felfc.

Exit arming

Scena Secnnda*

Titter 2 .Pageswithtargets& Janelins Lelius& Iugurth with i*/-

herds Srifto& MafttmJfAArmedCvrneU'founding 4 march.

Sr.Stand,/J/*.Giuetheword ftand.S*.Partthefyle.^*.giuc

Scipio by thy great name,but greatervertue, (way

By our cternall louc giueme the chance

Ofthis daycsbattlc:Lct not thy cnuied fame

Vouchfafc t'appofc the Roman legious

Againftone weakened Prince ofLybca

This quarrels mine: mine bee the ltrokc offight s

Letvs and Sjphax hurle our well forcd dartcs

Each to others breaft,O (what fhould 1 fay)

Thoubeyondcepithetc thou whom proudelords offorte**

May tucn enuye:(ala$my ioyes fo vaiU

5 j >iak*



The Urdgedie ofSophmfi*;

Makes me feemelofMet vs thunder and lightnin*
Strike from our braucarmes^ooke^ooke^cafe that hill

'

Harkc he comes nearerFrcm thence difcerne vs ftrike

Fyer worth I?/**,mount vp,and not repute
Meevcry proud tho wondrous refolute.

My caufe:my caufe,is my bold hartning ods,

That feeuen fold ihield
;
juft armcs fliould fright the Gods

Set. Thy words are full ofhonour take thy fate,

CMas. Which wee do fcorne to feare,to Scipio ftate

Worthy his heart.Now let theforccd braffc

Sound on#

Cornets found a march Scipie lcades his traihe vp to the mount.

lugiirth clafpe fure our cafke

Anne vs with care,and lugurth ifI fall

Through this daycsmalice,or our fathers finnes

Ifi tin thy fword lye,hreake vp my bread

And fauemy heart that neuer fell nor's aduc

To ought but hueand SopbonifbaSound

Sterne hartners vnto woundes and blood/ound loude
Fpr wee hauc named Sophonifha.

Cornetsaflorifi
So. Cornets amarch far <fw
Harke harkejice comes, ftandbloud, now multiply

Force more then fury,foundhigh
3
foundhigh

?vveeftrikc

Tor Sophonifbd.

Enter Syphax armd his pages with lliields& darts before Cor
Has fo unding marches*

Sy. For Sophottifha.

Ma.Sjphax.Sy. MjJJhefa.bU.Bc twixtvstoo

Let fingle fight try all.Sjr Well vrgdjM*. Well grauated

Of you my (lars as l am worthy you

I implore aidc,andO ifangels waite

Vpon good harts my genius bee as ftrong

As Iam iuft. S^Kinges glory is their wrong.

j3ec thatmay onely do iuft aft s a Ilauc



The jrageJie of Sophwifea.

My Gods my arme^my lifc,my heaucn,my graue
To mcc all cnd.M*\ Giuc day Gods,life and death
To him that onely fcares blafphcming breath
For §opbomjba. Sy> for Sophcmfba*

CWwf/founda charvcMttfwiJfa& Syphax
combatc^SflpA** falles MaJJhiJfa vn-
clafps Sjfbax caskc & as reddy to kil

hirafpeakes Syphax.

Sy .Vnto thy fortune not to theewee yeeld

TkA*. Liucs Sophonifba yet Ynftaind/pcake iuft
;

Yet ours vnforcdjS; Letmy heart fall more low
Thcnismy body,ifonely to thy glory

Sheliues not yet all thincM* Rife,nfe, ceafe ftrife*

Hcare amoftdeepcrcucnge,froin vs take lift,

CorxetsfoundedamarchScipM& Lelm Entity

Sctpto pafleth tohis thron MaJJimjf*

prcfets Syphax to Scipiof feet

Cornetsfwndwg a no-
rifli*

\
To you all power offtrength :and next to thee
Thou ipirit oftriumph borne for viftory . i

1 heaue thefc handes:March wee to Qrta ftraight>

My Sophomjba with fwift haft to winne
In honor& in loue allmeanc is finne,j&*r. Ma.& lug*

Sc. Aswc arc Homes great Generall thus wee prells

Thy Captiue neck*but as ftill Sciph

And fenfible ofiuft humanitie
We weepe thy bondagerfpeake thou ill chane'd maa
Whatfpinttooke thee when thou wert our friend

(Thy right hand giuen both to Gods and vs

With fuchmoftpaffionatevowes and folemne faith)

Thou fledft with fuchmoftfoulcdifloyalty

Tonow weak Carthage ftrcgthni&g their bad arms

who



Who lately fcornd thee with all lothd abufc

Who ncucr intcrtainc for louc but vfc

Sj.Scips* my fortune iscaptiudnotl

Therefore Ilefpeake bold truth :nor once miftruft

What I (hall fay ,for now bcemg wholy your«

Imuft not &ific,ScpbcHtfba tVas fhee

Tvvas Sophonijba that folicited

My forced reuolt,t
5

was hir refiftles futc

Hir loue to hirdeare Carthage' tic dmeebreakc
All fait hwithmenttVasiLccmadcSj^Arfalfe
Shee thatlou's Cardiage wilhfuch violence

And hath fuch mouing graces to allure

That fhee will turne aman that once hath fwornc
Himfelfe on's fathers bones hir Carthage foe

To bee that cittics Champion and high friend

Hir Himcn eall torch burnt downe my houfe

Then was I captiud when hir wanton arraes

There mouing clafpt aboutmy neck,0 charmcs
Able to turnc euen fate:but this inmy true gricfe

Is fomeiuftioy,that my loue fotted foe

Shall feafe that plague,that MajfMiffAsbrt&
Hir handes fhall arme,and that ere long youle try

Shee can force him your foe as well as I,

Set. Lelm>LelWytakc a choice troupe ofhorfc
Andfpur to Cirta . To MAfinijfd rhus

Sjpbax pallacc4crownc,fpoile cittics fack
* Be free to him but ifour new laughd friend

Poffefle that woman offo mouing art

Charge him with no lclTe waight then his dcare Tow
Our loue.all faith,that hee refignc her thee

As hee lhaU aunfwere Rome will him giuevp
A Roman pnfonerto the Senates doome
Shee is a Carthagiman^now onr lawes

Wife men preuenr notaftions,but cuer caufe

S;. Good m ilice,fo,as liberty fo deere

Proucmy reuengerwhat I cannot poiTeflfe

Another mail not;thatsfome happines.

Exeunt the QerneisfUnrifhingt

Seen*



The Tragedy ofSophoniftd.

Scenatertit, The Comets afar off-founding a charge0 ASouldier

wounded at onedore,Enterr at the other Sopbowfba,ttvo Pa
get fafore her with Ughtesfwo women bearing vpp *

hr trainee

Sol. Princes O flic, Syphax hath loft the day,

Andcaptiudeiics, the Roman Legeons

Hauc feifde the towne,and with inueterate hate,
Make flaucs or murder all :Fier and ftcele,

fury and nighthold allrfaire Quccne O flie,
;

We bleede for Carthage,all ofCarthage die. Exk *

The firnetsfoHnding a March, Enter *\Pages with iauelingf

andTwgctsJ\kaffini§aand\Hgurth7 Majfinijfas
beaver (but*

Ma. March to the Pallace.S* .What ere man thou art

OfLibea,thy faire armes fpeake:giue hart,

To amazde weakenes,heare her, that for long time,,

Hath feene no wifhed light. Sophonifba
}

Anameformifery much knowne,tis fhe,

Intreates ofthy gracdfword,this onely boone,

Let me not kneele to Rome, for though no caufe,

Ofmine deferucs their hate, though ^kfajfmijfa,

Be ours to hart, yet Roman Generals

Makeproud their triumphs,with what euer captides

O tis a Nation which from foule I fearc,

As one well knowing the much grounded hate,

They beareto Afdrubalzxi& Carthage bloud,

Therefore with teares that wafh thy feet, with hands
Vnufde to beg I clafpe thy manlie knees,

O faue me from their fetters and contempt,
Their proud infultcs,andmore then infolence,

Orifitreftnot in thy grace ofbreath,

To grant fuch freedome, giu erne long wifhd death*

For tis not much ioathde life,that now we craue^

Onely an vnfhatnd death,and filent graue

G Wee
*



The TrdgedU ofSofhonifb*.

We will now dainc Co bend for. Ma. Rarity

Lftfaf. dtf*rmes fathead,

By thee and this right hand thou (halt linefree*

So. We cannot now be wretched. CJ7 fa. Stay the fword.

Letflaugbterceafe,Soundes foft as Lecus breaft, Soft Af*fyu%
Slide through all eares,this night be loucs high feaft,

So. O're whelme me not with fweetes,let me not drinke,

Till mybrcaftburft
;
OL^ thy Ncclar^thinke

Shefmkes into MaJJi. armes*

Ma. Sheis orecomewithioy. So. Helpe
;
helpe to bearc

Some happineile y ee powers,I haue ioy to fpare,

Inough to make a God, O Mojsixiffa. Afa. Peace,

A filcnt thinkins; makes fuUioyesincrea£c

Le> Ma/iixifa. Ma.LeUus. Le. Thine earc, «3/* #
StandQ0

Le. From Scipto thus £w thy late vow offaith,

And mutuall league ofendles amity,

As thou refpects his vertue or Roaies force,

Deliuer Sophomjba to our hand,

Ala.ScpkonJba} Le. Sophor.ijba. So. My Lord,

Lookespalc,andfrom his halfe burft eyes a flame,

Ofdeepe difquiec breakes,rhe Gods turne faife,

JVly fadprefage. Ma. Sopbomfba: Le. Eucn (he,

Ma. Sheekilde not Scipics father nor his vnkle,

Great Qneitis. L*. Carthage did. M^\ro her whats Caft&agtf

L*. Knew twaS her father Afurnl^lihookc off

His fathers head, giue place to faith and fate,

M*. Tis cro(Te to honor, he But tis hi ft: to flatc,

So fpeaketh Sript, doe not thou detune,

A Roman prifoner, due to this great triumph,

Asthoufhaltanfwerc Rome and him. M*. Le/iut,

We now are in Romes power, Lehus
>

View M^*/y}*do,a loathed aft,

Mod (inking from that ftate his hart did keepc,

JUooke LrA/*; looke,fee Mafiaafstwecpc 1

,

Know I haue made avow mere deere to me,



TheTrdgedyofSqhonifbd.

Thenmy foules endles being : fhefhall reft,

Free from Romes bondage* L* But doft thou fcrgct#
Thy vowyctfrclh thus breathd : When I deflft:

To be commaundedby thy vertue: Sctpio,

Or fall from friend ofRome, Rcuenging Gods,

Affliftme with your torture. Ma, helms enough:

Salute the Roman,tell him wee will aft

What fhall amaze him. Le . Wilt thou yeeld her thcn>

M*.Shee fhall ariue there ftraight. Le. Beft fate ofmen,
To thee. M** andS?//w: Hauel liudeOHeaucns,

To beinforcediy perfidious?

So. What vniuft griefc afRifts my worthy Lord,

Ma Thankc me yec Gods, with much beholdingnc^

For marke,Idoenotcurfeyou: S*. Tcllmeefweet
The caufe ofthymuch anguilh.Md. Ha,the caufc?

Lett's fee,wreath backe thine armes, bend down thynecke,

Pra£lifebafePraicrs,makefitthyfelfc for bondage,

S*. Bondage.Ma BondagcRomanbondage^S*. No#No.
Ma. Howthenhauel vowdcwellto Scipto*

So, How thcntoSophwifbai Ma* Right which way
RunnemadimpofTiblediftraftion,

So. Deere Lord thy patiencejlet itmaze all power,

And lift to her inwhofe folc heart it rcfts,

To keepe thy faith vpright.M^Wilt thou be flau'd,

So. No free. .Ma How then keepe Imyfaithj So, My deafftf

Giu s helpc to all: From Rome io reft we free*

So brought to Scipiofaith is kept in thee.

Enter a ?age with a hole ofwine.

Ma, Thoudarft notdie,lomcwine,thoudarft not die.

So, HowneerewasX vntothecurfeofman, Ioyc,

How like was I yet once to haue bcencglad:

He that ncere laugh tmay with a conftantface^

ContcmneL?/wfrowne.HappineiTemakes vs bafee

She takesa bole into which Maf.pnts poifisu

Behold me Maffinifsa,\\kt thy felfe,

Aking and fouldier, and I pree thee keepe,

Q z Mjr



The Trdgedie ofSofhonifba.

My laftcon:.mand,7l</* 4Speakc fwcct.S^-Decrc doe not wecpc
And now with vndifmaid rcfoluc behold,

To ($tcToujott>(iox honor and iuft faith.

Are mod true Gods,which we fhouldmuch adore)

With euen difdaincfull vigour I giue vp,

Anjabhord life, Shedrinkr. You haue bcene good to me;
And I doe thanke thee heauen^O my ftars,

1 blefife your goodnes
3
that with breaft vnilaind,

Faith purera Virgin vnfe,try'de tomy glory,

I die of female faith,the long liu'de ftory,

Secure from bondage,and allferuileharmcs,

But more moft happy in my husbands armes./^/iwE^

lug . Afajfinifsa) mtfsmfsa, Ma. Couetous
Fame greedy Lady, could no fcope ofglory,

Noreafonable proportion ofgoodnes
Fill thy great breaft, but thou muftprouc immenfe
Incomprehencein vertue, what wouldft thou,

No t onely be admirde, but euen adorde?

O glory ripe for heauenfSirs helpe,helpe,helpe,

Let vs to %cipio with what fpeedyou can.

For piety make hafte
t
whilft yetwe are man.
Exeunt bearivigSoph,in a chaire,

Qomets
y
A March> Enter Scipio infallJfate triumphaler*>

nameutes carried beforehm a»dSj- bound at the othtr

dore Leliuu

Sc. What anfwers M^f/Siw^ will he fend,

That SephvnifbaofCo mouing tongs

Le< Fullofdifmaidvnfteddines heftood,

His right hand lookcinhers,which handhegauc

As pledge from Rome^fheeuer fhould hue free

But when I entred,and well vrg'd this vow
And thy command his great hart funke with foamer

His eyes loft fphite,and his heat of life,

Sankefrom hi> face.as one that flood benumbde.
Allmazde/effeft, impoffibilities,

For cy ther v nto her or Scipw,



The Trtgedieof Scphtnijbd.

Hcmuft breake vow,long time he toffd his thoughts

And as you fee a fnow ball being volde

Atfir(tahandfull,yetlong bould about,

Infenfibly acquires a mighty globe,

So his cold gnefe through agitation' growes,

And more he thinkes, the more of gricfe he knowes
At laft hee feemde toyeeld her.Sj\ iVlarkc Scipio>

Truft him that breaks a vow?Sa. How the trull thee?

Sj O mifdoubt him not,when hee's thy flaue like me
Snter Majfimfa a/lin bUtk^

Maf.Scipio, Sc.M^/j^
3Ma.GeneralUS<:.King,

MaJ. Liu's there no mercy for one foulc ofCarthage

Butmuft feebafenes?Sr.Wouldftthouioy thypeace,

TidixxzxSopfonifba ftraightandceafe,

Do not grafpe that which is too hote to hold,

We grace thy griefe, and hold it with foft fenfe*

Inioy good courage,butv©ideinfolcnce*

I tell thee Rome and Sopadaine to beare,

Solowabreaft asforherfay,wefeare.

Ma, Do not,doe notilet not thefright ofNations

Know fo vile termes . Shee refts at thy difpof e

Sy. Tomyfoulcioy,fhall Sophonifbaxhen

Wirhme go bound and waite onS^iarwheele?

VVheh thwhole worlds giddy one man canot reele,

Mrf.Starue thy leane hopes,and Romans now behold

A fight would fad the Gods?make Phaebus cold*

Orgatne and Recordersplay to afmgle voice : Snter in themem tmt

the mournfulfolcmniv) tfUWajfmJfasprefcntwgS^

Lookc Scipio, fee what hard iliiftwemake

To keepc our yowesj here.takelyeeld her thee,

And Sophom/bal keepe vow thou art ftill free.

S;. Burft my vext heart, the torture thatmoft rackes

Ancnimie 5
ishisfoes royall a&es.

S^. The glory ofthy vertue liuefor cuer,

Sraueh cartes may bcoLfcur'dybutcxtinft ncuer.

Scipio adornes Mafswtffa, •

Take from theG cnci all ot Rome this crownc,

This ro^be cfuiu^ph, and this conquefts wreath
* G 3 This



This fccptcrvmci this hand for cucr breath,

Romesvzx)- minion : Line worth thy fame
A$ far from fainting* asfrom now bafc name.
Ma. Thoti whomlike fparklmg fteclcthc.flrokci ofChatice
Made hard and firxnc j and hkc vvildflcr turnd

The more coidfatc^ore bright thy vertucburmi,
And in whole fca$ ofmiferics didftfiarac.

On theelou d creature ofa dcathlcfle fame

Alaffinifsaadornet Sophfyij'ba.

Reft: all my honour : O thou for whom I dnnke
So deepe ofgrecfe,that hemuft oncly thinke,

Not dare to fpcake) that would exp relic my woe.
Small nuers murmur, deepe gulfes illent flow,

My griefeishere,nothere,heauc gently then,

Womens right wonder,andiuft lhamc ofmen.
Comas a (hort f.mfi . Extunt <)vt

x
motet M4,

And nfw with lighter paffioi t though with Moftsuflfcart

1 change mn perfen ,
And do hither bearc

Anothers vojee^ who with a phrafe as wea!^

As his defer:s now wiltdme
: \}hhsformd)fpeake,

Ifwordes wellfencdfbeflfuting[nbUtl grane^

Noble trueftorj may once boldly crane,

Acceptancegr«tio:is
, ifhe whofe fers,

E'ahj not others ncr him felfe admires

\

Iffceans exemptfrom nbaldrieorrage,

Oftaxinges ht&fcrtetjfvcj pleafe theftage,

\ffuchmxj hope applanfe, he not commanded

Yet cranes as due,the tuftice ofjour hands

Butfreely he protefts hew ere it if3

Or well or ill,or much \ mt much amife7

With ctnflant modefty he doihfubmit,

To tlijatte tbrfejtbat haue more tongue then wit.

After all,let me intreat my deader not to taxe me, for the fa-

fhion ofthe Entrances and Mufiquc ofthis Tragidy,for know
it is printed onely as it wasprefented by youthsJ& after the fa-

fliion ofthe pnuate ftage. Nor let fome catily amended errors

inche Punting iffiid thee Cncc thy owns difcourfe wUl cafily

ictvprightanyfuch vneuennes.

FINIS.














